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FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

The Last Day of the State Horti-
cultural Society.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the second day's
session of the State Horticultural society
was opened in Market hall. The attendance
was large—twice sis large as on the opening
day. After the transaction of routine busi-
ness of minor interest, C. H. Hamilton of
Kipon, Wis., read his paper on Small
Fruits.

This was followed by misceilanceous re-
ports regarding the fruit prospects the
present year. The past winter had been
the severest in the history of the Northwest
and its injury to fruit more extensive, es-
pecially to the apple crop.

A. W. Sias of Rochester reported that
the only variety, he had killed was the
Duchess. He argued that the insects were ;

more disastrous to fruit than iscold weather,
and he believed that a state entomologist is
greatly needed.

J. S. Harris. I. Crescent, said he found
the late winter, the most severe
in twenty-nine years, killing the
major portion of his best apple tiees. Yet
he was not ready to concede that Minnesota
cannot raise apples. The experience of last
winter should only teach the horticulturist
to exercise greater discrimination in select-
big varieties by getting those that are
adapted to withstand the rigors of the cli-
mate. stated that raspberries had been
killed by^e snow line, but other small
fruits had not suffered seriously.

A HEAVYLOSS.

M. Peace of Minnetonka stated that he
had suffered a severe loss. - Last year lie
had 4.000 apple trees, worth £5 each, in a
flourishing condition, but alas, as Mendels-
sohn said. •"The cold frosts came." and
fully two-thirds of his once fine orchard is
now dead. Last winter had proved too
much for them.

O. F. Norwood of Balaton communicated
by letter respecting the horticultural inter-
ests of his section. They had no society,
but one could be well maintained. His
trees had gone through the winter in very
good shape, that is. Duchess, Wealthy and
all the crab varieties, even the Turner, but
they were young plants. He thought his
plum and cherry trees had come out all
right. He said an attempt would be made
to organize a society.

THE SECRETARY'S EEPOKT. •
Secretary S. D. Hillman submitted his

report, which was adopted. He stated that
a deal of time had been consumed in prep-
aration and publication of the annual re-
port of transactions ofthe society. In clos-
ing, he said: Our report certainly makes a
very creditable showing for the society, and
will compare favorably with that issued by
similar societies in our sister states. The
volume contains as much original matter as
the average of their publications. Itshould
be the constant aim ofthe society to im-
prove its annual reports from year to year,
as its members become more thoroughly in-
formed and gain experience and learn more
of the practical requirements in the various
departments of horticultural work as per-
taining particularly to Minnesota, they will
then better be prepared to impart their
knowledge, and thus enlarge the means of
knowledge and the scope of their influence.

RESOLUTION'S.
Resolutions were adopted tendering the

thanks of the society to H. A. Gale for the
use ofMarket hall;tothe citizens of Minne-
apolis for entertainment and encourage-
ment; to the various railway companies
for reduced fares; to Prof. Budd, secretary
ofthe lowa State Horticultural society;
Prof. Trelease, secretary of the Wisconsin
State Horticultural society, and other mem-
bers of their societies for papers, etc. ; to
Commissioner Gibbs, Prof. Porter and
others of the faculty of the state university
and F. G. Gould, Mrs. Helen M.Gould and
others who were in any way instrumental
in contributing to the success of the late
exhibition at Xew Orleans, securing for
Minnesota such liberal awards and conspic-
uous honors. Also the following:

Whereas. Our state is beiua 1 continually
invaded by tree agents, who have some new
process for making trees and shrubbery
perfectly hardy, and which they willwar-
rant to any extent desired, and

Whereas, The last hobby is budded trees,
which they sell at extravagant prices; there-
fore,

Resolved, That we recommend, as we
have before, that the people of the state
give no order for trees to irresponsible par-
ties.

Itwas further resolved that Prof. Porter
be requested to prepare a-paper for publi-
cation in the papers of the Northwest in
regard to the comparative value and hardi-
ness of budded and grafted trees.

SMALL FKUIT.
C. H. Hamilton read a paper on small

fruit, which was listened to with marked
attention. He said, after the customary
introduction, small fruits to people who live
in the country are, like heaven, objects of
universaWesire and very generally neg-
lect. Indeed in a land so peculiarly adapted
to their cultivation, it is difficult to account
for this neglect, if you admit the premise
that Americans are civilized and intelligent.
It is a trait of a savage and inferiorrace to
devour with immense gusto a delicious
morsel, and trust to luck for another. Peo-
ple who would turn away from a dish of
Watson strawberries with the plump pink
cheeks powdered with sugar, or from a
plate of raspberries and cream would be
regarded so eccentric as to suggest an
asylum. But the number of professedly
intelligent and moral people who ignore
the simple means of enjoying the ambrosial
viands daily for weeks together is so largo
as to shake one's confidence in human na-
ture. A well-maintained fruit garden is a
comparatively rare adjunct of even stylish
and pretentious homes. In June of all
months, or sultry July and August, there
arises from innumerable country break-
fast tables the pungent odor of a meat
into which the devils went, out of
which there is no proof they ever came.
The cabbage patch may be seen afar, but
too often the strawberry bed, even if it ex-
ists, is hidden by weeds, and the small
fruits struggle for bare life in some neg-
lected corner. Indeed,. an excursion into
certain parts of the country might suggest
that many of its thriftycitizens would not
have been content in Eden until they had
put its best land into onions and tobacco.
Of course there is little hope for the rural
soul that does not have the manna of small
fr.iits. We believe that Minnesota has
reached a point where its internal organs
highly approve ofthe delicious group offruits
that strayed out of paradise, and have not
yet lost themselves among the thorns and
thistles. Livingwithout books and pictures
is only a little worse than living in the
country without fruits and flowers.- Some,
perhajVhave the delusion that small fruits
are as difficult to raise as orchards. They
class them with hot-house grapes. Others
think they need so little attention they can
stick a few plants in hard, poor ground and
leave them to their fate. One might as well
raise canary birds and kittens together as
strawberries and- weeds. There is a large
class who believe in small fruits and know
their value. They enjoy them amazingly at
a friend's table, and even buy some when
they are cheap. A little greater outlay and
a little

INTELLIGENTKFFORT

would give them an abundant supply from
their own grounds. But they usually go
on from bad to worse until, like their neg-
lected strawberry beds, they are turned un-
der. Don't be too fast in discarding older
and tried varieties for the newer and un-
tried. I willnot undertake to give you any
suggestions as to what is best for you to
plant. When you do undertake to raise a
bed of strawberries either for your own
family use or for the market, prepare your
ground with good care by having it well

plowed and draped, and by enriching it
heavily. I have never seen a bed of straw-

berries which 1really thought paid the out-
layot labor by endeavoring to revive it to

the vigor and productiveness of the first
year. Better plow them under and culti-
vate the land for some succeeding crop.
What has been said ofour strawberries ap-
plies also to all kinds of fruits. Like the.
strawberry is the raspberry. It also be-
longs to the rose family, and by many is
preferred to all others. Allpeople

PKEM TO HAVEA FEELING SKXSE

ofthe thorns of this plant, as may bo gath-
ered from its name in different languages.
In the German, Kratsbarre or Scotch
scratchberry, whilo it is true that the
raspberry in various forms is found wild
throughout the continent, and that the
ancient gardeners in most instances obtained
their supply of plants in the adjacent lields
or forest. Some kinds of raspberries de-
mand a good, eleau culture father than a
rich soil that would cause too great a
growth of cane and foliage. But with
most varieties. 1 consider from my own ex-
perience, there is but little danger of over-
enriching the ground. Plant in rows six
foot apart and three feet apart in the row,
give them a thorough system of cultivation
and a vigorous application of the pruning

1 knife. When the plant has attained the
I height of about two feet cut off the lop.
1 It will cause it to branch out from a well-
shaped tree capable of standing up of
itself. I think it a good plan to plow a
farrow up to the rows in the fall, as it acts
as a protection.

THE BXST VARIETIES.
Iwill name over the varieties which have

proved the most hardy with me, and will
name them in the order in which the fruit
ripens. The Hunsell has proved the most
bud; of any of the reds: Waterloo and
Cathbert next. Of black raspberries the
Laughlan, Ohio and Tyler are the earliest,
and along come the Mammoth and
Gregg. AH aro vigorous growers
and productive. I find there 13

a great deal which might be said ou the
subject of the different varieties of the
strawberry and raspberry and the different
modes of cultivatiou. But there is one
other kind of small fruit that Iwould not
like to be guilty of not mentioning. That is

TUE BLACKBEKKY,
a fruit which is strewn over many acres
of the state ofWisconsin, as well as many
other states, growing wild, and from which
the greater part of our supply has been
gathered by the natives and others and
shipped to almost every town and village
that could be reached. The onward march
of civilization has caused the supply to di-
minish. As to varieties, this species has
also an endless number. Many of them are
of great merit in certain localities and
wholly worthless in others. I will give
some little history ofmy own success and
of others in the immediate vicinity of Ri-
pon. The culture of the blackberry has be-
come one of the first, and within the last
twelve years ithas extended from one-half
acre, until at the present time you
can see over fifty acres now in fullbloom,
promising a large crop. The Ancient Briton
is the variety which is cultivated with un-
paralled success. It was first sent here
from Wales to an amateur agriculturist, and
after eighteen years' trial, in different 10-'
calities, we place it at the head of anything
as a shipping berry, and as to productiveness.
Itmay be called the king. Four thousand or
5,000 quarts is about an average yield per
acre. The treatment of the blackberry may
best be understood by noting in what it
differs from the raspberries. It seems to
do the best on light soils, warm and well
drained. We should most certainly manure
the ground, as the blackberry luxuriates in a
good rich soil as much as a crop of corn or
any other crop. More room should be
given the blackberry than the raspberry.
In planting for field culture plant in rows
eight feet apart, three or four in the rows,
which willenable you to cultivate easily.
They need cultivation and hoeing, the same
as corn. The season being favorable you
will find that with a few exceptions
you are progressing towards a foundation or
start inblackberry culture. After the first
year is passed and you have every hill estab-
lished, comes the time of vital importance
to the grower. You must then take care of
the new wood, your promise for your fruit
crop for next year. At this stage they re-
quire support by .stakes or by set-ting a stake
at each end of the row aud stretching a
wire on each side, kept at the proper height
by a nail. This answers for a support for
the young bearing plants and for the new
shoots, which, without support, are liable
to be broken with the wind. The ideai
treatment of the blackberry is management ,
rather than cidture. More can be done
with the thumb and finger than by the most
savage pruning shears after a year's
neglect. Two or three feet is considered a
fair height at which to stop the growth. It
will branch out and generally become high
enough.

It is necessary to protect the plants. Two
good men will lay down and cover 1.000
plants in a day. Begin at the cud of the row,
move away a small quantity of soil
from the side ofthe hill with a garden fork,
which is iess liable to injure the roots than
a spade. Step to the opposite side of the
bush and placing one foot at the crown
close to the ground and the fork in the top
of the bush, we push lightly with the
foot, hard enough to bend tiie roots, not the
tops. The other man then throws on the
soil, and the bush is nicely covered and
secured ready for a long cold winter. When
spring comes take a long four-tiued fork,
loosen the crust and place your fork under
tiie plant and carefully raise it up and
firmly press the soil back. After the row
is alftaken up. lose no time in stringing
your wires and your plants are protected
from the winds.

AWARDINGPRESriUXIS.

The respective committees awarded
premiums as follows:

STRAWBERRIES.

Bc«t general collection of five named vari-
eties-
First premium, Geo. S. Woolsey.
Second premium, J. C. Krammer.

Best four varieties —
First premium, William Lyons
Second premium, G. S.Woolsey.

Missouri seedlings —First premium, J. C. Krammer.
Second Premium. William Lyons.

Three plants in pots —First premium, H. T. Busse.
Second premium, William Lyons.

Three quarts, Wilson Albany—
First premium, H. T. Busse.
Second premium, G. S. Woolsey.

Crescent seedlings —
First premium, L. Asire.
Second premium, A. W. Sias.

James Viek—First premium, J. C. Krammer.
Socond premium, G. S. Woolsey.

Manchester —
First Premium, William Lyons.
Second Premium, G. S. Woolsey.

Glendato —First premium, G. S. Woolsey.
Second premium, Oliver Gibbs.

Three quarts Cumberland Triumph-
First premium, A. W. Sias.

Threo quarts Minuctonka Chief.
First premium, William Lyons.
Second premium, G. S. Woolsey.

Three quarts largest fruit of any variety,
(Sharpless) —
First premium, Mary E. Hintger.

\u25a0 Second premium, (Boyden) J. Van Loom.
Three quarts Simrpll-ss —

First Premium, Mary J. Hintgen.
Socond premium. H. H. Dyer.

Bidwell—
First premium, John Van Loom.

Boyden —
First premium, John Van Loom.

CURRANTS.
Stewart's seedlings —First premium, J. F. Gilmoro.

FLOWERS.
Best collection of geraniums and pansies,

C. A. Smith. (In the opinion' of the judges
his is oue of the finest collections ever dis-
played before the society.)

The potted plants of Mrs. M. J. Hillman
are especially fine.

The collection of poeonies of J. T. Grimes
is the best.

Best bouquet of wild flowers, J. C. Kxo-
mer of La Crescent.

Best bouquet of roses, C. H. Roberts.
Best collection of roses, Mrs. F. C. Gould

of Excelsior.

PBOF. POUTER'S BEPOBT.
At the previous day's session Prof. Por-

ter, who occupies the agricultural chair in
the state university, promised a report re-
specting the results obtained on the state
experimental farm, and the following is the
substance of the report, which will be of
unusual interest tnd perhaps a surprise to
over 90 per cent, of the people of the state.
When lie took clurge of the work five years
ago he was a total stranger to everything.
He found that aot two in the whole 120
acres comprising the state experimental
farm was adapted to agricultural pursuits,

cither In location or in soil. Not one-fourth I
would^ear.' At present the farm has every- |
thing desirable but running water. Ithas
a 110-foot well, and the two main buildings
completed. The latter ho characterized as ;

the best ofthe kind in the United States, and |
challenged a contradiction. The work of j
building the barn is now going satisfactor-
ily on. He said his work had been founda-
tion work—laying the foundation for the
future. : The nineteenth successive crop of
oats and wheat has been raised without
change. -.- He asked to bo given two years,
and by the end of that time not a wild oat
or a mustard stalk could be found on it.
He supposed the society would be more
particularly interested in horticultural ex-
periments, and consequently he would give
his experience in that branch. He had 197
varieties of Russian apples, selected by
Prof.Budd inRussia as particularly adapted
to this climate. He had a special orchard
of other trees of his own selection. There
are two and a half acres set out toRussians,
two and a half years old. He had lost but
two -trees in the entire number. He had
made 5,000 root grafts in the nursery the
past year, and 75 per cent aro going to
live. Next year he will be so supplied that
he can distribute enough to the practical
fanners of the state to make tests and ex-
periments.

OKXAMENTALSHRUBBERY.
Inaddition to the apples, pears, plums

and cherries he has a largo list of orna-
mental shrubbery, which Prof . Budd found
in Russia, practically in the same climate
and kindred soil to this. He has four acres
ofhis Hillside orchard in apples, including
the varieties: Whitney No. 20. Rollins'
pippin, Tetofsky, wealthy, duchess, orange,
Buck's sweet, early strawberry and Giant
Swaar. Of pears he has Bessemianka and
Orel, and ofplums he has Weaver, Forest
garden, De Soto and Rollingstone.

He has twtnty-two varieties of grapes,
including the lowa, which did not carry
through the winter. Of all the Niagara and
the Empire state varieties two out of ten
only were lost. He is conducting a com-
plete and comprehensive experimental'
in the line of garden vegetables, which in-
cludes every variety that can be raised in
Minnesota. Also all the varieties of straw-
berries, raspberries, currants, gooseberries,
etc. Some are doing well and others
poorly.

He wished to place the horticultural por-
tion of the farm in full accord with the
state society, and would be pleased to re-
ceive suggestions and assistance in his
work.

Prof. Porter invited fair and honest crit-
icism, but did not invite any fault-finding
or any disturbing criticism, unless the critic
has a suggestion that will do better than
Mr. Porter was doing. He wished every-
body in the state to understand that so long
as he was in charge of the experimental
farm he would accept all advice offered him
kindly, and read it most carefully, but he
would do just as he thought best about it.
Ifitprove a failure he . would bear the re-
sponsibility, and if a ' success .he would
share it with the horticulturists. \u25a0. He closed
by extending a cordial invitation to all the
members of the society to call on him at
the experimental station on any day except
Sunday. That was his day, and any vis-
itor would receive a cold shoulder on that
day.

A letter was read from Prof. Budd of
Ames, la., hiwhich he said it would pay
the state i of Minnesota to send
a man to Eastern Russia to
forward scions. Any variety of apple,
pear, cherry or plum doing well inLinbursk
or Kazan willlive in this state as well as
the box alder. It is impossible to get scions
or trees from there without being on the
ground. Ifimproperly packed they will
not endure the four months' voyage.

A telegram of greeting was \u25a0 sent to the
Wisconsin Horticultural society, now in
session, from which a reply was received
later in the day.

Before adjourning, M. Pearce of Mimie-
tonka announced that the association would
give a fair about the 20th of September.
The new law requires that the society give
a fair. He wished the members to put on
exhibition a full line of grapes particu-
larly. .

Hone AGAIN.

The County Offices Again in the
Court House.

The moving ofthe county offices back to
the court house from the Harmonia build-
ing, where they have been located since the
court house fire on April 2, was accom-
plished yesterday without entirely inter-
rupting business, although the work was
practically suspended. 'Ihe painters are
now engaged in finishing the graining of
the court rooms, and with this exception
everything is in readiness. The building
has been placed in about the same condition
of its former inagnificense ('.') the walls be-
ing decorated with loud colored paper with
hideous borders and dadoes. It is only fair
to say, however, that any effort to give the
old shell a respectable. appearance would be
fruitless. The attorneys and others who
visit the court house frequently are not en-
thusiastic in : their expressions of approval
concerning the change from the Harmonia
building, On the other hand, the ' 'kick"
against the preseut location has waxed
vigorous now that a practical illustration of
the many advantages of a location near the
business center has been given, and the de-
termination on the part of the legal frater-
nity at least, that the court house shall be
down town is stronger than ever.

THE CAR ACCOUNTANTS

Enjoying: Themselves Now That
Their Work is Done.

The car accountants yesterday morning
visited Lakes Harriet and Calhoun by in-
vitation, over the motor line. Although
the morning was rather disagreeable the
party went sailing and rowing. Roller
coasting was also indulged in by the
majority. After dinner the party
were treated to a carriage ride about the
city, visiting Lowry's hill, Central park,W.
D. Washburn's residence, the milling dis-
trict, etc. In the evening a hop, tendered
by Manager Shepherd of the West hotel,
was given in the ladies' ordinary, refresh-
ments being served in one ofthe club rooms.
Danz' orchestra furnished the music, and
the occasion was very enjoyable.

This morning the accountants leave at
9:25 o'clock, on the Minneapolis <$; St. Louis
road, to spend the day at Minnetonka, re-
turning at 11 p. m. The excursion includes
a tour ofthe upper take on the steamer City
of Sjt. Louis and dinner at the Lake Park.
In the afternoon a tour of the lower lake
and a banquet at Hotel Lafayette in the
evening. \u25a0

MINNETONKA.

Warm Day at the Inspector
Scott's Work.

Yesterday's weather was of a character
that was thoroughly enjoyed by the hotel
and boarding house proprietors, and the
evening arrivals at the leading hotels
showed that the torrid wave had visited the
cities iin full force. Several more warm
days like yesterday will send thousands of
visitors to the lake, and corresponding joy
to the hearts of all interested. Meanwhile
all will "learn to labor and to wait."

THE ASSUAL IXSPECTIOX.
F. A. Scott, government inspector of

steamers and stationary engines, has con-
cluded the annual inspection ofthe boats at
lake Minnetonka. " With the exception of
the Hebe, all the boats on the lake were
found in excellent condition, as far
as his department was concerned
and . certificates were accordingly issued.
Mr. Scott, during his visit, issued engi-
neers' licenses to the following named par-
ties: Lor McDonald, George McDonald,
Sam Cntcefield, Robert Critchfield, Thomas
Critchfield, P. H. Gallagher, E. B. Moor,
W. A. 'Moor, J. W. Johnson, Ed Montgom-
ery, George Hopkins, Howard Trumbull,"
Mr. Soule of the Saucy Kate, and E. P.
Yates. The remainder willbe supplied this
week. During his visit, Mr. Scott has had
before him a case [of unusual • interest to
lake visitors c., that concerning the con-
duct of Capt. La Paul of the Hebe. , Mr.
La Paul was charged by Engineer George
Hopkins of the Lotus with endangering the
boiler of the Hebe by leaving it with a
heavy fire under it, causing the water to
boil out, %o the detriment of the boiler.
Associated with Mr. Hopkins in presenting
the charge ' were s Capt. George Wect and
Engineer Charles Shannahan of the "Why
Not" The sessions forexamining witnesses
were held at Excelsior, and from the fact
that the parties are all well known, the case
has ;\u25a0 created • great : \u25a0 interest \u25a0\u25a0 J •' among
the people, opinion being divided

as to ' the merits of tho charge.
The inspector took the caso under advise-
ment. Up to a late hour last evening ho
had not rendered a decision and the proba-
bilities are that it will not bo .' made for a
day or two. Mr. La Paul has been on the
lake five years, two of which ho passed on
the City of St. Louis as fireman under
Capt. Telfer, who highly recommends him
for eflicieucy, one year as engineer of tho
Reindeer, and now on the second year with
the Hebe, known last season as the J. Y.
C. Ho has alto fired ou the M. & St. L.,
and run an engine at Everett's mill, >Wa-
seca, and for the Monitor ' Plow Works,
Minneapolis. '\u25a0\u25a0"'.

MISCKLLANEOUS.
At tho Lafayette— E. Moore, St. Paul;

J. 11. Kissman, New York; E. G. Handy,
J. R. McMurran, M. B. Curry, H. W.
Shadle, Misses Longton, St. Paul; Mrs. S.
A. Diedtrich and daughter, S. 11. Black,
St. Louis; J. B. Alexander, wifeand servant,
Louisville, Ky. ; Mrs. M. J. Harrison and
daughter, Louisville, Ky.; Miss : Minnie
Brock, W. R. Logan, Louisville, Ky.; M.
Shoemaker, Jr., Toledo, O.; Karl S. Har-
baugh, St. Paul; Mrs. EL F. Pickett, Har-
riet R. Pickett, New York; Mrs. G. Pitt-
man, Minneapolis; G. B. Green, Lisbon,
Dak. ; T. W. Tidd, Minneapolis; P. W.
Forbush, Chicago; J. S. Medary, La Crosse;
Jerry S. Conglin, Minneapolis; Thomas
McDonald, Chicago; H. E. Olbrich and
wife, Cedar Falls, la.; J. M. Underbill,
Detroit, Mich.

It is amusing to see the Tribude, Journal
and Gazette quarreling over the question as
to which paper is entitled to the honors in
the "City of St. Louis transfer " scoop."
Our neighbors should rest easy on this
doint, The Globe published all the facts
Sunday morning, the Journal copied th,
article Monday afternoon and the Tribunee
with customary enterprise, gave its readers
a new version Tuesday morning. The
statement published exclusively in the
Globe Sunday was true, and notwithstand-
ing the reports to the contrary in the other
papers, the City has not been sold to Mr.
Zimmerman and she will not make head-
quarters at Excelsior during the season, but
willbe found at Wayzata.

The car accountants will "do" the lakes
to-day. The followingprogram willbe ob-
served: Leave Minneapolis & St. Louis
depot. Minneapolis, at 9:25 a. m.; arrive
Lake Park at 10:25; steamer Belle or City,
tour of Upper lake, return to Lake Park
hotel for dinner; steamer for Lower lake
trip during the afternoon; banquet at La-
fayette at 8 p. m. ; return to Minneapolis
over the Manitoba road at 10:30. .

At the Lake Park yesterday: J. B. Kis-
selle, route agent of the United States Ex-
press company; T. E. Clarke, superin-
tendent Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad;
Thomas Dawson, Fort Dodge, la.; W.
Vincent, Fort Dodge; C. H. Colby and
wife, Benson. Minn.; J. M. Harrison, wife
and daughter, J. G. Hamilton, Minneapolis;
A. M. Knox, St. Paul.
The Chatauqua club and a host of friends
will visit the lake to-day. A trip on the
Belle of Minnetonka, picnic in Upper lake
and literary exercises at Enchanted island
will be among the enjoyable features of the
day. The party will leave on the Manitoba
train from Minneapolis at 9:55 a. m., and
returning will reach the city ai 11 p. m. ;.

Daniel Glatz of Wayzata was gored by
an infuriated bull yesterday at his farm.
The animal also tossed Mrs. Glatz into the
air a number of times, but was finally
brought under subjection by the son ofMr.
Glatz, who knocked him in the head with a
club. Mr. Glatz, senior, is in a critical con-
dition. -

The Excelsior band willhßve an excur-
sion to Upper lake Saturday evening. ; Mr.
Ball has kindly tendered the free use of the
Star, and the boys hope to reap a substan-
tial benefit from the evening's enjoyments.

Charles Eaton and family, E. Galusha
and family and W. J, Bishop and family,
all of Minneapolis, are happily and com-
fortably settled for the season at Crystal
Park.

Col. J. B. Alexander, proprietor of the
Alexander house, Louisville, Ky., is at the
Lafayette with a party of friends. The
colonel will spend the season with mine
host Wilcox.

Atthe American, Excelsior: F. Carpen-
ter, Rome, N. V.; J. A. Ekland, Granite
Falls; J. C. Long, A. M. Scott, Howard
Lake; Charles Beck, St. Paul.

John Vogue of Wayzata is building a
handsome roller rink near pavilion. It
will be 32 by GO feet, and v '.cost $1,500.
He expects to dedicate it Julj \

The Hotel St. Louis willrun a free boat
for hotel patrons from the Manitobe trains
at Wnyzata after July 1. The Virgil"will
be used in this service.

Atthe Minnetonka house: C. H. Colby
and wife, Benson, Minn. ; W. E. Alexan-
der. Chicago; E. D. Burdick, C. F. Donity,
Minneapolis.

A number of the leading citizens of Way-
zata have organized a brass band and are
looking for a first-class leader, who plays E
flat cornet.

The first delegation of St. Louis passen-
gers to arrive on the through sleeper over
the Manitoba road came ill Wednesday
evening.

E. J. Harrington, the oarsman, while
practicing in a new boat on the lake yester-
day, had a narrow escape fromdrowning.

The M. E. church of Excelsior will have
an excursion to Upper lake, on the Star,
next Wednesday. • >';";'

DRIFTING LOGS

To be Looked After—The Surveyor
General's Neglect.

At the meeting of the Lumbermen's ex-
change last evening, a resolution was offered
by Col.H.L.Gordon regulating the exchange
of drifting or estray logs. The resolution
begins with a preamble which states that
the manufacturing of lumber at and above
Minneapolis has grown to such proportions
that large numbers of logs yearly go astray
and are scaled to parties to whom they do
not belong. As the settlement between
parties for such exchange is a source of
great expense and annoyance, it is agreed
that the parties signing appoint an agent
to have sole charge of the 'account of ex-
change logs, subject to appeal to a board of
arbitration and appeal. The agent shall
ascertain from the office of the surveyor
general how much is due to each party and
at the end of the year call for a settlement.
DA party feeling himself aggrieved; may
within thirty days appeal to the board of
arbitrators, which shall meet at the office
ofthe agent and determine concerning, the
appeal. Anyperson, linn or corporation re-
siding on the Mississippi river, at and above
the falls of St. Anthony, engaged in the
manufacture of lumber, may become a party
to the agreement.

The lesolntion was amended so as to in-
clude the lumbermen at St. Paul; also to
provide that it shall not interfere with any
special agreements.

A. Z. Lovering was elected to act as
agent of the association. „

A committee consisting of Messrs. Gor-
don, Bray and Bassett was appoined'to
send a man up river to scale logs belonging
to Minneapolis parties, which are being
sawed there, as this is considered a part of
his duties. ' , ' -

SUIUMER SPORTS.

Vac litRace at Calhoun— The Minne-
apolis Gun Club.

The sailing race at Lake Calhoun, post-
poned from a week ago, came offyesterday
in the presence of a large party of the
friends of the sailors. The wind was a
little north of west and was at times so
light as to make the race slow and uninter-
esting. The following boats were entered:
Bessie Belle by W. E. Lockwood, Kittie
Clyde by Ed Dingley, Peerless by O. H.
Kimball, Blackbird by Lea Moon, Racquette
by J. C. Penfield and Pearl by Dr. Cleve-
land. The distance was ten miles made by
covering a triangle three , tunes, and the
prizes, first \u25a0 and second, a handsome pen-
nant. The judges selected were Alex J.
Mullen, George R. Seaton and A. S. Ham-
mond. The Peerless and Racquette were
sloop rigged and the others cats, but as the
cats had • longer keels •itwas considered a
stand off, so that no allowances were made.
A fair start was made, but ' the Blackbird
and Pearl ..made such a . long . :reach
to ; beat ,up:,Ato; ..t the \"; first buoy
as virtually to let them out ofthe race. The
Peerless and Belle had a close race home on
the first turn, the Racquette close behind.
The latter, wnich runs like a race-horse
when close ~ hauled, : passed both boats on
the second round, and in the third - the

Belle pulled ahead of the Peerless. The
firstprize was won by the Racquettein 1:41

! and the second by the Belle in 1:55:40,
the Peerless coming in in 2:02:20.

THE (JUN SHOOT.

The weekly shoot of the Minneapolis Gun
club was held on Wednesday and developed
only fair shooting. Some of the "boys" are
holding back for a good tournament on
sweepstake shoot, when they intend work-
ing a surprise party on the rest of the club.
The shoot of Wednesday was for the club
badge, at twenty Peoria blackbirds, and
resulted as follows:
Hockey 16 Stono 12
Mulcuhy 14 O'Muly 11
Badger 15 Johnson 12
Ki-uyia- 13 Marshall 12
O'Douovan- 13 Smith 9
Latz, *\ W l-> Henshaw 8
Latz, H. E 10

On next Wednesday there will be a prize
and sweepstakes shoot, which is looked for-
ward to as a great event. Glass balls, Le-
gowsky pigeons and Peoria blackbirds will
be used.

ALLEGEDFRAUD.

A man AVIioFears Ho is a. Victim of
Deception.

Edward H. Stockman yesterday com-
menced a suit in the district court against
David Olmsted, Mathew Gallagher and
Elijah S. Kelly, setting up the grounds of
his complaint as follows: May 25, 1885,
Gallagher and Olmsted each owned 219
shares of stock in the White Star Mica
company and represented to the plaintiff
that certain shares of stock could be pur-
chased of Michigan parties to give them a
majority, and consequent control of the
management of the company. Thus con-
fiding the plaintiff appointed Olmsted his
agent and commissioned him to purchase
219 shares of the stock at a price not to ex-
ceed §7, 500, and advanced §2,600 of the
amount to be so expended. As security for
this advancement it was mutually agreed
that Olmstead should place in Gallagher's
hands a certificate of the 219 shares owned
by him. IfOlmstead purchased the stock
Avithinfifteen days the certificate should be
returned to him. Ifho did not the certifi-
cate should be sold1 to reimburse plaintiff
for the money advanced. June 4, Olmsted,
representing that he was able to consummate
a purchase, requested the plaintiff to exe-
cute certain promissory notes amounting to
85,000, and proposed that the plaintiff
should give a chattel mortgage upon the
210 shares owned by Olmsted, which were
in the possession of Gallagher, as security.
The plaintiff gave the notes and mortgage,
wherein Olmsted was named as mortgagee.
It is claimed that although the fifteen days
have elapsed, Olmsted has failed to make
the purchase and refuses to return the
sum of 52, 500 advanced or to deliver up
the mortgage or notes. It is further al-
leged to be the belief of the plaintiff
that Olmsted wilfully deceived him and
never had any intention of purchasing the
stock, but pretending to go to Michigan
converted $500 of the money to his own
use and paid Gallagher §500 as compensa-
tionfor helping him carry out the scheme
to defraud the plaintiff. The notes are in
the possession of E. S. Kelly, who is also
made a party to the suit, it being claimed
that he purchased them from Olmsted, al-
though the plaintiff believes the transfer
was made without consideration, wherefore
itis asked that the court require Gallagher
to deliver up the certificates of stock and
that they be placed in the hands of a per-
son appointed by the court; that the notes
and mortgages be declared null and void,
and that plaintiff have judgment against
Olmsted for the $2,500 advanced; also that
an injunction be issued to restrain Gal-
lagher from disposing of the stock in his
possession.

TO THE FAIR GROUNDS.

The Itlanitoba Railway Company
Slakes a Proposition.

The committee from the council en rail-
roads met yesterday and considered the
question of crossing the tracks of the Man-
itoba railway to reach the state fair
grounds. R. C. Benton, attorney for the
Manitoba Railway company, appeared and
submitted a proposition, based upon many
contingencies. Ifthe city has a legal right
of way across the tracks on Fifteenth
avenue southeast, the railway company of-
fers to tunnel the width of the right of way
for a forty-foot roadway, and build the re-
taining walls and bridges, the city to con-
struct the approaches. The width of the
street or boulevard way to the fair grounds
is to be 100 feet, and the forty-foot
roadway was highly objectionable to the
committee. Mr. Benton stated that the
railway company still doubts the
city's rights and that tho city will first be
compelled to establish the same. The cost
on the part of the railway company willbe
about §10,000 under the proposition and to
the city 51, 200 if no retaining walls be
built for the approaches, and about SO, OOO
if the approaches are built. Mr. Benton
contended that there is no need for retain-
ing walls for the approaches, that the street
being more than twice as wide as the road-
way of the tunnel, the banks at the sides of
the approaches will require no masonry
Drotection, as tho slope that can be secured
will be ample protection. Another con-
tingency was that the city shall vacate the
Fourteenth avenue southeast crossing and
enter into an agreement that if it is ever
afterwards opened up, it must be done
solely at the expense of the city.

The questions involved in the proposition
provoked a lengthy discussion and members
of the committee expressed their doubts
respecting the practicability of omitting the
retaining walls.

WATER ROARD.

Various matters Considered at Yes-
terday's Meeting.

At the meeting of the water board yes-
terday afternoon, a communication was re-
ceived from A. R. Kitchell and others in
regard to the payment ot money for con-
structing a main on Highland avenue,
amounting to about 55700, and asking for
the return of the same, and was referred to
the committee on claims.

The committee on extensions reported
favorably upon the petition of R. C. Kalk-
hoff for a register instead of a meter to de-
termine the amount of water used to operate
his elevator in hjs block on Third street
north. In this connection Engineer Wa-
ters suggested that all registers used in con-
nection with the mains should be provided
with air chambers, twelve feet in length
and four inches in diameter, to prevent too
sudden checks on the mains. The recom-
mendation being incorporated in the report
of the committee it was adopted.

The committee on extension reported in
favor of laying a six-inch main in Willow
street, between Harmon place and Four-
teenth street, and an eight-inch main in
Twenty-fifth street from Minnehaha avenue
to Twenty-seventh avenue south. The pe-
tition for a main around Nicollet island
was referred to the city council with a rec-
ommendation that condemnation proceed-
ings be instituted to acquire a right of way
for themains —the superintendent to des-
ignate the route to be followed.

A contract was awarded to John Gleason
& Co. for laying a water main in Fifteenth
street from Spruce to Vine place.

It was moved by Commissioner Andrews
that D. C. Brown be placed on the pay
roll as engineer and that his salary be fixed
at $75 per month, but the matter was de-
ferred upon the motion of Commissioner
Foote so that matters of a like character
may be considered in connection therewith.

Adjourned.

The Conio Avenue Question.
The question of right ofway across the

track ofthe St. Paul, Minneapolis & Man-
itoba Railway company's tracks on Como
avenue, on the East side, is still ujulecided.
The committee from,, the city council on
railroads brought the matter up yesterday
and interrogated R. C. Benton, the attor-
ney of the railway company. Mr. Benton
averred that the company feels perfectly
confident that the city has no possible
rights on the crossing. Said he: "Our
road was built long before there was a street
there. If the city doubts it it can take
recourse to the [courts just as soon as it
pleases, You can't do it any too soon to
suit us. We shall blockade the street next
week with freight cars and defy you."

"We can arrest you on a criminal warrant
if you do that," suggested an alderman.

"That willbe no test. The municipal
court cannot say whether or not you have
rights, Why don't you enjoin us from
blockading? That will settle it But we

propose to fight you," and the speaker's
face was the picture ofdefiance.

. A Siidilcii Death. -.
Shortly after dinner Charles Green, about

23 years of age,, died suddenly at the corner
of Washington and Third avenues . south,

lie fell to the sidewalk and was helped to
the door of Henry Hauschild's saloon, where
he fell again. He was then '. taken inside,
but died fifteen minutes later. : It is stated
that Green : was an employe of the Omaha
railroad, and that he was noted for his cor-
rect habits. The body was removed to the
morgue, where a post-mortem willbo ; con-
ducted at -, the instance of the coroner to-
day. The deceased has a sister residing in
Minneapolis.

v Branded as False.
The names of the members of the cham-

ber of commerce who have been ; charged
with disreputable dealings in the correspond-
ence of the Modern . Miller, have not been
forthcoming. Secretary Sturtevant has ap-
plied to the paper and to the correspondent,
who is a clerk in the office of; S. S. Linton
&Co., but could obtain neither names nor
details of the crooked dealings referred to.
Under these circumstances he considers it
proper to brand those statements as false,
for the reason that if they can be proven
the chamber will take prompt action in the
premises, and is earnest in its desire to sift
the matter to the bottom. ' He says that it
is hardly possible that among 500 'men all
are strictly honest, but he believes it the
duty of a man who makes ; such serious
charges to come forward with his proofs, as
otherwise the only sensible conclusion .is
that they were made out of malice and
without foundation in fact.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

A special meeting of the board of trade
willbe held this morning at 10 o'clock.

The temporary motor track at Franklin
avenue spread yesterday, derailing the en-
gine, but doing no damage. .

An apron sale by the ladies' auxiliary of
the Northwestern Hospital association was
held at Morrill's store yesterday, netting a
moderate sum.

Eighteen candidates were yesterday ex-
amined by the committee from the bar as-
sociation for admission to the bar. The re-
sult willnot be made known until Satur-
day.

The Knights ofPythias of Minneapolis,
accompanied by their families, will enjoy a
picnic excursion to Lake Park, hotel on Sat-
urday. They will go out via the Minneapolis
& St. Louis railway, starting at 8:20 a. m.

Miss Nellie Mowry, the popular and ac-
complished soprano, was tendered a benefit
at the Grand last evening. . The audience
was not large, but the music was excellent.
The warm evening militated against the
concert.

The Gaylord habeas corpus proceeding
was yesterday continued in' the district
court to Aug. 4. The mother, Nettie Gay-
lord, is to have charge of the child until
July 5 and the grandmother, Lida Gaylord,
thereafter until the final hearing.

In the suit of Eunice E. Farnham vs.
Sarah H. Thompson et al., ,defendants,
Sarah P. Butler et al., intervenors, Judge
Koon yesterday filed a decision that the
intervenors are entitled to the possession of
the northwesterly twenty-two feet of lot 2,
block 225, Brown & J ackins' addition.

Henry V. Ball and Miss Mattie Towne,'
daughter of Josiah Towne, were married
last evening. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Tuttle at the residence of the
bride's parents, No. 920 First avenue north.
The ceremony was followedby a reception,
after which the young couple went to their
own home, No. 1025 First avenue north.

. Eighteen flour mills were in operation
yesterday as follows: Anchor, Cataract,
Dakota, Galaxy, Humboldt, Minneapolis,
Northwestern. Palisade, Pettit, Phoenix,
Pillsbury A, Standard, St. Anthony, Union,
Washburn A, B and C, and the Zenith.
These represent a grinding capacity of22,-
--725 barrels daily. The Pillsbury B, a new
mill, was running the machinery, getting it
limbered up ready for work when called
upon. . .•

The Minnesota Free Baptists began their
yearly meeting yesterday at the First
church, corner First avenue south and
Seventh street. The attendance was rather
small for even an opening day, but was
considerably increased in the evening. Rev.
J. D. Batson of Castle Rock preached a
sermon on the Unity of tlte Church. - In the
evening President Dunn 'ofHillsdale col-
lege preached 011 the Work of the Ministry.
The business work of the . convention will
begin to-day, and will include a discussion
of Methods of Sermonizing, led by Dr.
Dunn.

The monument fund of the Head Mil-
lers' association has been swelled ,by the
donation of SSO from the Milwaukee Dust
Collector Manufacturing company, §25
from the George* Smith Middlings Puri-
fier company., $10 from the Stilwell &
Bierce : Manufacturing company, and S3
from Stout, Mills & Temple of Dayton, O.
This, with the Northwestern Miller's canoe
roce prize • of $15, makes a total of $103,
exclusive of the proceeds of the picnic,
which will swell the grand total to a figure
which guarantees prompt and full payment
of the entire cost ofthe monument. —N. W.
Miller.

The rain . storm yesterday morning did
considerable damage in the suburbs, in the
way of flooding cellars and undermining
foundations. Several builders on . Bloom-
ington avenue report losses in this manner.
The foundations for the new buildings of
Swan Peterson and J. H. Wellers were
each damaged to the amount of $100. Pot-
ter & Plachy had $300 damage to their
stock of wall paper. The store of Thomas
Kennedy, occupied by H. G. Morris, boot
and shoe dealer, had the basement flooded,
and Morris thinks his loss willreach $700.

MINNEAPOLISPERSONALS. .
Gen. Rosser has returned from the East.
11. B. Claflin, the New York dry goods

prince, is in the city.
D. C. Thomas and R. S. Dyke of New

York are at the West. \iL .
F. D. Hughes, a leading hotel keeper at

Arvilla, D. T., is at the Nicollet.
Mrs. L. W. Conkey, Evanston, 111., is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Conkey, 1714
Second avenue south.

Minneapolis Real Estate. '

yesterday's transfers.
Owing1 to the moving: of the register's office

back to the court house onlyfive -warranty
deeds were filed, as follows:
Lt 1, w Vi of nw % and se %, nw 34, sec

26, town 119, range 24; 'Albert
Johnson to M Loeffler. $1,000

2% acres in sw 14 of sco 11, town
28, range 24; Frederick Charl to S
Seglebaum 1,400

Miscellaneous deeds . . . . .'. 1,537

: Total ....:. $3,927
. BUILDING PERMITS. "•

Inspector Pardee issued the following per-
mits during1 the past two days: ,
N Dow, alteration, of• 4 wooden dwell-
oings, 3d st, bet 4th and sth ays n . : . . $1,500

James C Plant, wooden . barn, Portland
aye, bet 26th and 27th sts 8 .......... 600

Hans Knudson, 2-story, 7-room wooden
(. dwelling, sth st, bet 21st and 22d ays. - 900
M D Clapp, repairing 1 wooden dwelling,

Clinton ay, bet 19th and 20th sts 5. ... 2,000
John C X Johnson, , 2-story, 8-room

wooden dwelling,Girard ay and 18th
avn. ..... ........ .... . .;-....... 1,000

Isaac D Root, 134-story, 6-room wooden
• dwelling,3d ay, bet 32d and 33d fits n. 900
\u25a0William J.. Moore, 1%-story, - 6-room

•wooden dwelling, 15th \u25a0ay, bet :E 25th \u25a0

and E 26th sts 900
J H Heiser, alteration of wooden dwell-

ing, 15th st and 7th ay 5.............. 500
I H;Eushford, 2-story, 9-room -brick ; ' '

veneer dwelling, Buchanan st and .
24th ay ne . . ... ............:.......":. 3,000

Swan ' Petersen, 2-story brick n store
building and 6-room Hat, 20th st, bet ;.ru
15th and 16th ay 5. . .'. .........: 3,500

C. E Gates, boiler and engine . house, -
Grant st, bet Willow st and Spruce
place . .'. . ........... .".' . . .... ......... 3,500

James McMillan,' ' ; 1%-story, :'. 8-room
" wooden dwelling,cor Aldrich ay and * '• •_-

--• 27th st s ';•;..*...... \u25a0:: ::...:.-;::.:....; 1.400
Anthony ; Anderson, i 2-story, :• 8-room i

wooden dwelling, 28% ay, bet 32d and ; - \u0084' ":
33d ays 8 ............:......:....;... 1,000

A MTrussell, add .'.to wooden dwelling,'
. 11th st, bet Chestnut and Birch sts. . . ; 800

Number issued, 14; estimated c05t.520,780

;.'7 Try itYourself. >.', . :

4 The proof of the pudding is not in chew-
Ing the string, but . in '-: having :an oppor-
tunity to tjythe article yourself. A. P.
Wilkes, Seven corners; F. H. Heinert, 374
Dayton avenue; John Boyden, 333 East

Seventh street, and P. C. lLutz, Wabasha
street, opposite postofflce, druggists.* have
a free bottle of Dr. Bosanlco's Cough . and
Lung.'syrup for each one who , is . afflicted
with coughs, colds, consumption or any
long affection.

m

GENUINEDIAMONDFOUND INTEA

The merchants' Tea Company ;
Have opened a branch store in this city.
Their teas and coffees are put .up in Paper
canisters. : Weight of coffee can and con-
tents, about three pounds; weight of tea
can and contents, about one . and one-half
pounds. This company, as a method of\

.advertisement, place souvenirs in every can
ranging in value from 10 cents to $50,' such
as solid gold, silver and nickel watches,
genuine diamonds and other jewelry. But
after thirty days these choice teas and cof-
fees willbe sold wholly on their merits, at
the same price, quality and quantity, but
without the souvenirs. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded; to" all parts of the
United States, and should be accompanied
by cash, postoflice order, and addressed
Merchants' Tea company, 303 Nicollet ave-
nue, Minneapolis. —Single cans," 81;
six for§5, and thirteen for $ 10. Among the
fortunate purchasers \u25a0 yesterday were:
A. L. Linguist, 322 Nicollet avenue, ; genu-
ine diamond stud; Miss Laura Barbour, 19
Twelfth street north, miss's solid gold ring;
Mrs. B. Haberbush, 2424 Third avenue
south, diamond collar buttonr M. McMillan, \u25a0

51 Fifth street, stem- winding, patent-lever :
watch; W. H. Hundredmark, 32 Holden
street, solid silver hunting case, full ' jew- ;
eled American watch; J. M. ltobinson, 603 -'Seventh street south, genuine diamond col-
lar button; K.Blakeinan,lo9 Island avenue,
ten silver dollars; Miss Nora Levering, 29
Oak Grove street, child's diamond ring; It. ' 1

S. Thomas, engineer, Milwaukee &St.Paul ,
railroad, lady's hunting case gold watch;
Mrs. llichard Smith. 37 Sixth street south, i

genuine diamond collar button; Charles
Spear, 2324 Emerson avenue, stem wind- \u25a0

ing and setting patent lever watch:
Miss Daisy Stetson, 125 Fifth
street :northeast,- child's diamond ring;
Miss Laura White, 91 Fourth street south,
illuminated dial watch; E. W. Trask, 701
Fifth street southeast, real estate, diamond \u25a0

stud; C. 11. Cook, molder, harvester works, :
525 in gold; .John Gordon, 635 Twelfth ;
street north, patent lever watch; Mrs. E. J.
Prester, 435 Seventh avenue south, genuine
diamond stud; . C. L. Brodie, i 312
Nicollet '; avenue, genuine diamond
stud: Mrs. Ware, 32 Fifth . street
south, child's diamond ring; J. E. Merritt,
real estate, Tribune building, solid gold
hunting case watch, value, §50; F. T.
Moody, bookkeeper, city water works, gen-
uine diamond stud; Nellie McAlpine, Mad-
ison street, genuine diamond ring; Mrs. J.
A. Bonn, 72 Fifteenth street south,"chat-
elaine watch; Mrs. William Buxton, 315
Third avenue south, genuine diamond
ring; a lady, Hennepin avenue, name de-
clined, solitaire diamond ear drops, value, \u25a0

$50. - . ' - .
LOCAL MENTION.

' Dinner 35c.
Dinner, 35c; breakfast or supper 30c, at

Richardson's, 205 Nicollet.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE^
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL,

521 Hennepin avenue. Cor. Wabasha & 3d.
Free trial lessons. Applyforcirculars..... \u25a0', 172-178

CONTRACTWORK. .
SEiMiini Third Street \

Office of the Board of Public Works, ) .
Cityof St. Paul., Minn., June 24, 1885. J I

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office 'in said city, until 12 m. on the 6th day of July,
A. D. 1885, for. sprinkling Third (3d) street,
between Jackscn street and Robert street, in
said city, until the Ist day of November, A.D.
1885, said Third (3d) street, to be sprinkled at .
least three (3) times each and every day (ex- .'
cept Sundays) when necessary, and to the
satisfaction ofsaid Board.

Estimates forthe payment for said sprink-
ling willbe allowed monthly. .

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a '
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of I the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. ,

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
176-ISO

/

QTATB OF MINNESOTA. COONTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. In Probate Court, special term, May \
21,1885. ' . (
In the matter of the estate of Thomas J. Law, j

deceased. {
Whereas, an instrument in writing,purporting

to be the last will and testament o£ Thomas J.
Law, deceased, late of said county, has been de- 'livered to this court; . . c

And whereas, John Twohy, Jr., has filed there- t
with his - petition, representing among other t
things that said Thomas J. Law died in said i
county, on the 20th day of June, ISSS, testate, and f
that said petitioner is the solo executor named 3
in said last will and testament, and praying that j
the said instrument may be admitted to probate, ,
and that letters testamentary be to him issued j
thereon. •

Itis ordered, that the proofs of said instrument, 1
and the said petition, be heard before this court,
at the probate office in said county, on Tuesday, <
the 21.it day of July, a. d. ISSS, at ten o'clock in 1
the forenoon, when all concerned may appear and
contest the probate of said instrument. (

Andit is further ordered, that public notice of the (
time and place of said hearing be given to all per- j
sons interested by publication of these orders for
three weeks successively previous to said day of
hearing, inthe Daily' anewspaper printed 'and published at St. Paul, insaid county. •

J

By the Court, . :
WM. B. MCGRORTY, I

[r,.s.] Judge of Probate. i
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. june26-4w-fri (

: : : : : \u25a0 '\u25a0— 1
QTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY (
lO—ss. InProbate Court, special term, June 23,
18S5.
In the matter ofthe estate of MaryScott, deceased.

On reading and filingthe petition of Adam Scott, .
administrator of the estate of MaryScott, de-
ceased, representing, among other things, that he T

has fully administered said estate, and praying i
that a time and place be fixed for examining and i
allowing his account of administration, and for
the assignment of \u25a0 the residue of said estate to ]

heirs. \
Itis ordered that said account be examined and ,

petition heard by the Judge of this Court on Sat- .
urday, the 18th day of July, A. d. 1885, at 10 o'clock .
A. M.. at the Probate office in St. Paul, in said .
county. \u25a0 I

', And itis further ordered.That notice thereof be '! givi*nto all persons interested bypublishing a copy 3
of this order for three successive weeks prior tosaid !
day of hearing in the DailyGlove, a newspaper i
printed and published at St. Paul, in said county, 1

By the Court, '-\u25a0 1
WM. B. MCGRORTY, ,

[L.S.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: FRANKRobert, Jr., Clerk, v 'june26-4w-fri

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY I
O —ss. In Probate Court, special term, June 24, I
1885. . . '\u25a0--"' i
In the matter of the estate of Mary Costello, de- <

ceased. . \u25a0". |

On reading and filing the petition of Mark Cos- .
tello, of said county, representing, among other
things, that MaryCostello, late of said county, on !
the 31st day of May, A. i>. 1885, at St. Paul in said .
county, died intestate, and being an inhabitant of
this county at the time of her death, leaving goods,
chattels and estate within this county, and that
the said petitioner is the son of said deceased,
and praying that administration of said estate be .
to him granted: 1

Itis ordered. That said petition bo hoard be- (
fore tho Judge of thte Court on Tuesday the 21st 1
day of July, A. T>. 1885, at ten o'clock a. m., at tho j
Probate office in St. Paul in said county.

Ordered further. That notice thereof be given ;
to the heirs of said deceased, and -to all persons
interested, by publishing a copy of this order for 'three successive weeks prior, to said day of hear- •ing, in the Daily Gl.oite, a newspaper printed i
and published at St. Paul in said county. (

By the Court, • •-.- ;\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 I
[L. S.] \u25a0'....•\u25a0. WM. B. McORORTY, (

.-•". Judge of Probate. (
Attest: , FRANK Robert, JR., Clerk.-. t

Joseph Klixg, Attorney for Petitioner. . " ,
: \u25a0 June 2G-4w-£ri

I
QTATE OF MINNESOTA.' COUNTY OF 1RAM- 1
0 sey, ss. — Probate Court, special term, June
24, 1885. -.:.-' . \u25a0••--.• : • . 1
In the matter of the estate of John Stinson, de- ,

ceased. >-*?Vr .-*\u25a0\u25a0 •..'•"• •- j-.v:--.:-. ;\u25a0 . -^ \u25a0 ,
On reading and filingthe petition of James Stin-

son, executor of the estate of John Stinson 1 de- 'ceased, representing among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, and*: praying '
that a time and place be fixed for examining and I
allowing his account of administration, and for •
the assignment of the residue of said estate to the
persons thereto entitled by law. . .:\u25a0.'\u25a0 ; . • \u25a0•\u25a0 . ' \u25a0 ;

1 Itis ordered. That said account be examined
and petition heard by the Judge of this Court,' on
Wednesday the 22d day of July, A. d. ISBS, at 10 ,
o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in St. Paul, in ,

said county. :•"• >' - >\s •- • '\u25a0 - \u25a0 .'\u25a0•'\u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '• • :. '

. ' And it is further ordered. That notice thereof be
given to all persons interested.by publishing a copy 'of this order for three successive weeks Iprior to i
said day of hearing in the Daily globe, a news- .
paper , printed \u25a0 and published .at Saint Paul,' in 1
said county. ...\u25a0•. - . <

By the Court, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-- I
WM. B. MCGRORTY, : i

[i..s.] \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 :
' ' Judge ofProbate. '-: |

Attest: FRANK Robert, Jr., Clerk.
june2o4w-fri -;'-•

\u25a0 \u25a0' ""''" " -\u25a0• \u25a0
'\u25a0

\u25a0 'lip,rcr

;^ws?'.^jg^y \u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0l

P® IBESfitlSftV?
•"•'- This medicine, combining Iron with ptmj
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
(Jiirss Dynpepsla, Indigestion, Weakness*
ImpureBiooil, jraiarlu.ChUl*)and Ieven*
and Neuralgia. - __

Itib an unfailing remedy for Diseases oftn«
Kidneys and Liver. \u25a0 :. I.

\u25a0 It is invaluable for Diseases 'peculiar M -
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives." •
Itdoes not injurethe teeth, cause headaehe.oS \u25a0

produce constipation— other Iron medicines do.' .
Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates '

the appetite, aid? the assimilation of food, re* .
lieves Heartbnrn and Belching, and strength'
Mis the muscles and nerves. - - 1 ;

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lock ol
Energy, &c, it has no equal. .V. <":;:.>

JBSJ" The genuine has above trade mark and .
crossed red lines on wrapper. ; Take no other.
Ilultonlybj lIKOVFXCHEXIIML CO.BiXTIHOBE.Jta

V-... .' AMUSEMENT. ,'^V_'?

theatrTcomjoDel
219, 221, 223 First Avenue South. '

W. W. Brown '. . . . .Managrei
Jambs Wheelee, Business and Stage Manager

WEEK OF JUNE 22, 1885,

Another New Company.
Lavender and Price, Josie Myrtle, Nellie

Dale, Nellie Neville. Donnelly and Drew, Ag-
nes Atherton. The .Prices, Clara Boyle, Evi
Boss, Vintie Valdean, Jas. Wheeler.

Donnelly &Drew's Great Irish Comedy After
piece, \u25a0-

THE LIFE OF AN IRISH LABORER.

NICOLLET HOUSE
:;; MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Situated in the center of the city, ceHvenleai
to all railroad stations, mercantile T •

houses, the mills, etc. \u0084-...- r
Has rooms en suit with Baths and" Closets
- Passenger and Bag-grape elevators and -„•_.'--.. all modern Improvements. '_..':"

Table attendance first-class. . Special rates te
Theatrical and Excursion Parties. - "

JOHN T. WEST, - - Proprietor.

HOTELS.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINK,

rhis magnificent
;
FIRE PROOF HOTEL*was

open to the traveling public in July last. It
has every convenience known tomodern hotels

.—l2O chambers with bath. , , .
Pour Elevators, Electric Lights, Etc.

\u25a0 Table and attendance unsurpassed, "and
rates as low as any first-class hotel in the .
United States. $3 per day and upwards a*
:ording to location of rooms. -. \u25a0 ;-.:;-

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shepherd, Manager.

MEDICAL. .

37 TMrd St, S,
;

Minneapolis, Minn. : :

Treat allChronic, Nervous Dis-
eases of Men and Women. '

DR. SPINNEY,
sVell known a3 the founder ;of the Montrea'
'C. E.) Medical Institute, and haying: giver
lis entire attention for the past twenty year
» the treatment of chronic and special . dis
sases incident to both sexes, his success ha-
produced astonishing results. By his metho-:
)ftreatment, the suffering are fullyrestore
:o original health. He would call the atten
ion of the afflicted to the fact of his long-.
standing and well-earned reputation, as a suf |
leient assurance of his skill • and -succes|*
thousands who have been under his treav"
nent have felt and expressed emotions o"*
rratitude wellingup from hearts touched fo
:he first time by the silken chord that wins.
3ers of returning health. ' \u25a0>

Those suffering from Catarrh • or \u25a0 Bron".
;hitis can be assured of a perfect cure by hi-
aew method of treatment.
Dr. SPINNEY can detect the slightest di:-

;ase of the Chest, Lungs or any interns:
)rg-an, and guarantees a cure in every, cas
le undertakes. \; -.';.• ;
Itmatters not what your troubles may be

;pmo and let the Doctor examine your case
If it is curable he willtell you so "i:
SOT HEWILLTELLYOU THAT;for he Will no .
mdertake a case unless he is confident of: ef j
fecting a cure. Itwill cost you nothing.; fc;
consultation; so please call and satisfy, your |
self whether the Doctor understands you;
3ase. *'?>">i'V>

YOUNCMVIEN
Ivliomay be suffering from nervous ! debility .
willdo well to avail themselves of this, th* \u0084
jreatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffer "<inghumanity.
DR. Spinnet Guarantee to Fori-ei-; .

Five Hundred Dollars for every case o
weakness or disease of any kind or character .
which he- undertakes and fails to cure. • . .Hi' •

irould therefore say to the : unfortunate jsul .
!erer who may read this notice, that you ar*
treading on dangerous grounds when yor
longer delay in seeking the proper remedy o;

four complaint. You may be in the firs' i
stag* Remember that you are approaching :
the last. Ifyou are bordering on the last an« ;

ire suffering some or all of its ill effects, | re-
member that if you obstinately persist inpro
jrastination the time must come ' when \ tin •

most skillfulphysician can render you no as-
sistance; when the door of hope will-be closec .
against you; when no angel of mercy '-. car
bring you relief. In no case has the Doctoi
[ailed of success. ' Then let not despair wort
itself upon your imagination, but I avail your
self of the beneficial results of his treatment
Before your case is beyond the reach of mcdi
sal skill, or before grim death hurries you : tt
a premature grave. \u25a0

•'" \u25a0- -
Piles Cured Without Using: Knife 01

Ligature. : •'

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There are many \u25a0at the ago from 30 to \u25a0 6( .

who are troubled with frequent evacuation!
»f the bladder, often accompanied by a slight Jsmarting or burning sensation ' and weaken-
ing,the system in a manner tho patient can-
not account or. On examining .the • urinarj
leposits a ropy sediment will often be found
»nd sometimes small particles ofalbumen wit j
appear, or the color willbe of a thin, or milk- \
tßh hue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. There aro many men who die ot ]
this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is \u25a0

the second stage of.weakness of ' tho vitalor-
?ans. Dr. S. willguarantee a perfect euro In
illsuch cases, and a healthy . restoration at
these organs. . ." -.
, Onlyone interview required in tho majority

Df cases. Balance of treatment can bo taken
it home without any interruption to business.
Allletters or communications striotly confi-

dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
jurioslty and sent by express, if| full descrip-
tion ofcase is given, but a personal inter-
view in all cases preferred. ".. .\u25a0\u25a0

_ : : ;
v; ; ..-.:"

\u25a0*' Office Hours— to 13 a. m., and Ito 8 and
Ito9 p. in. " Sunday, 9tolo a. hi. only. Con-
mltation free. \u25a0; ' 4 , "-\u25a0"•.

1 TONIC BITTERS •

Themost Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Inrigora-
tor, Tonic and Appetizer ever known, jTh« first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in America.Unprincipled persons are imitating the name ; look <\u25a0

out forfrauds. See that \u25a0jQ'- /f\\f-V'•' 'the followingsignature ""/'Tfjpianfff .
is on eTery Dottle and ; A^4rr/U/f/r<±i~ \u25a0\u25a0•--

take none other: .. •/f*&i»<W**#M*tV7\i• . '
ST.gAm, tMPQf.C/; J^g^AChcnJa.H

. ;_-• ..-..; '. : ->*dPir l


